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BAMPSL SECURITIES LIMITED 
Regd. Off. : 100-A, Cycle Market, 

Jhandewalan Extn., Now Dolhl-110055 

SECURITIES 
LIMITED 

Date: 14-02-2022 

The BSE Limited 
Phiroze Jeejeeboy Towers 

Dalal street, Mumbai- 400001 
Email Id: corp.relations@bseindia.com 

Subject: Outcome of Board Meeting of the Company held on Monday, 14" February, 

2022. 

Dear Sir/Madam, 

This is to inform you that the meeting of Board of Directors of the Company held 
today on 14" February, 2022 and has considered and approved the following: 

1. Approved the un-audited results for the quarter ended 31st December, 2021. 

2. Copies of the Limited review reports as submitted by the auditors of the company 

on standalone financial results. 

You are requested to take note of the following. 

For Bamps! Securities Limited 

Sewer 
Bhisham Kumar Gupta 
(Managing Director) 

  CIN No.- L65100DL1995PLC065028, Telephone. No.-01 1-23556436, Fax No.011-23617013 

E-mail Id:-bampslsecurities @ yahoo.co.in, Website:-www.bampsisecurities.co.In 
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SNe -_ L Quarter Ended { Ham Year Exced | Year ecces | 

Pastcelars | ILLIA | SO0G2021 | 30.09 202 SUAVIVIA of BABII | 31 Fiz | 

| Uracttes | Uredted | Unaudited Uredtes | Unrated | Actes | 

3 mcome fom oper Ftors i 4 ' \ ‘ 

2) Net sses roome too Sestors | 1331 273} 2342 

SS Other aeren: roore | OM] Q31} 2S St 

Tot mcome frost opergiors (met | 1.43 | 253} S504 

2 Expesses | | | } ' 

= Cos o mafews orsmed ] -j -! -} = 
D Pues ¢ sotto | 123] 7 t 43) 

: | ; Ot3 f 282 OC 
= | | j 

{ 121 129] 387 | 13] 6&3} 

| - | -_ | -_ 4 | - } acc} 

| ox) Ox] a7s | 1.10 } 2124 173] 

{ $42 | 24s] 623 | 3231 sz] 1367] 
10.61 | $32] 8.83 | z1.04 | S331 i su33/ 

3 Prof2 / (Loss) efter mterest Dot before exceptonal Hems (1-2) 3.40 (3.83) 7.39) aan} 13s | 165 

4 Excepconal Mees -1 = = -1 -¢ a 

5 (Loss) from ordinary activities before tax (3 + 4) 3.10 | 3.83) (7.30) 24M 13:38} 165] 
6 { { { 

j 12 | (1.27) 241) sz} 240i eco | 

Tax | { | { eco | 
x | | an | o™é) 

7 Net Profit | (Loss) from ordimary activities after tax (5 + 6) | 2068 (2.56) (4.89) (1.654 Baty 13S) 

; 8 ioss) arn ctscortrumsg ooeratons begore tax - - - = -t -| 

; § ax emenses Of Gscormmnuing operenons - - - - -| wif 

} from discontinuing operations (8 + S$) - - - -| a | 

} 10 Te pena PTA) 2.08 (2.58) (4.88) (1.65) Sst} 1.93] 
11 1 

} 12 rmoremesre mcome for Ihe penod t 

I 43 Vaie o& Rs 10+ each) 3.403 82 3,403.52 3,403.52 3403.52 3462) sel 
) 14 mon Reserves 2s per baiance sheet of . . . 30407 

ee | ing per Share for continuing operations (not annualized) 

_ Sc eae / (LOSS) per SSE 0.0006} (0.0008) (0.0014) (0.0005) ooos 0.0006 
oo. 2c eamung / (Loss) per snare 0.0006; (0.0008) (0.0014) (0.0005) 0.0026 O.000E 
16 |Fmns per Share for discontinuing operations (not annualized) 

|Basic earmung / (Loss) per share - - - 7 = . 

b | Dated eamung / (Loss) per snare - - - - ~ . 

Notes = 

1 The above Unaudited Financial Resutts for the quarter ended 31st December, 2021 have been reviewed by the Audit Committee and approved by 

the Board of Drectors at thes respective meetings hekd on Feburary 1+, 2022 and the Statutory Auditors of the Company have camed out a Limited 

Rewew of the sand resutts 

2 The Company has single reportable segment viz., Trading in shares & financing services for the purpose of Accounting Standard 17 on 

“Segment Reporting* 

3 Our Company being a NBFC Company, So IND-AS is not applicable on our Company. 

4 Previous perioa/year figures have been regrouped an/or rearranged, wherever necessary to make their classification comparable with the current 

peniod/year. 

  

By Order of the Board 

Bhisham
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UDIN: 

Limited Review Report of Bamps! Securities Limited 

to, 

The Board of Directors 

BAMPSL Securities Limited 

New Delhi 

We have reviewed the accompanying statement of un-audited financial results of BAMPSL Securities Limited (‘the Company’) for the quarter ended 31° December, 2021 (‘the statement’) prepared by the Company pursuant to the requirement of regulation 33 of SEBI (Listing obligation and disclosure requirements) Regulation, 2015 read with SEB! Circular No. CIR/CFD/FAC/62/2016 dated 5% July, 2016. This statement is the responsibility of Company’s Management and has been approved by the Board of Directors/Committee of Board of Directors, and has been prepared in accordance with the recognition and measurement principles laid down in the Indian Accounting Standard 34 “Interim Financial Reporting” “Ind AS 34”), prescribed under section 133 of the Companies Act, 2013 read with relevant rules issued there under and other Generally Accepted Accounting Principles in India. Our responsibility is to issue a report on these financial statements based on our review. 

We conducted our review in accordance with the Standard on Review Engagement (SRE) 2410, “Review of Interim Financial Information performed by the Independent auditor of the Entity” issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of India. This standard requires that we plan and perform the review to obtain moderate assurance as to whether the financial statements are free from the material misstatement. A review is limited primarily to inquiries of company personnel and analytical procedures applied to financial data and thus provide less assurance than an audit. We have not performed an audit and accordingly, we do not express an audit opinion. 
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